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WELCOME

WELCOME TO THE BRmSH SOFTBALL FEDERATION 'P\ NATIONALS
AND THE BRmSH BASEBALL FINAL 4 NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

The event this year will be a repeat of last yeafs successful combination of the
Softball A-Nationals and British Baseball's Final 4 National Championship. Last
yeafs inaugural combined event gave the top softball teams and the regular
season top baseball teams in each division a chance to be exposed to their
counterparts In the other sport and to be a part of the largest ever baseball and
softball spectcrtor event staged in the UK!

This weekend will provide an opportunity for spectcrtors to see the highest level of
play in bath sports, and for participants to see the other sport alongside their own.

II is about celebrating the pinnacle of play in bath softball and baseball in this
counhy. Last weekend. baseball's regulor season ended and postseason began.
wIIh league games and playoffs confirming the Final 4 qucliflers from each
division. This weekend National Champions will be decided crt three fielS: Nationai
League. Premier Division and Division 1. National Champions will also be
crowned In the highest levei of co-ed softball, the A-Ncrtionals. This event marks
the fruition of our intenfion to enhance the Nafionals.

Looking ahead, there ore a number of other events coming up to round off the
2006 season: the 'B' and 'C' Softball Nationals in Keele on September 9-1 0, the
Youth Baseball Final 4 in Manchester on September 16-17 and the Softball World
selles crt BA's Concorde Ground aiso on September 16-17.

Finally, a word of thanks fo the Croydon Pircrtes for hosfing the event and for
providing a venue thcrt allows us to showcase both sports together. We very
much hope you enjoy a great weekend of softball and baseball.

YoulS
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

SAnJRDAY SAlURDAY

The remolnng 5 teams wm compete for the Plate.

The top 3 learns h group A and the lop two leams
In groups Band C go thlOUl;ti to !he Cup on
Sunday,

They are johed by the wimer of the Wildcard
deck:Jer between the 3rd placed teams In groups
B&C,

Wildcard decider

PIICI11
_2

PleM _4
09:00 Droaons II Nk'lers Marvels v Bluesox Chromiasv H2O SkJrrvners II Meteors
10:15 LNZ vMarners BT-B IIPlooeelS Chromles v Meteoo Slammers II BT·T
11:30 H20vBT-T PIoneers II Martners Nlnefs IIBluesox ons II Marvels
12:45 Slammers II Chromles Metors vH2O 0 svBluesox 8T-B vLNZ
14;00 Nners v Marvels BT·T v Meteors BT·B vMa~ners LNZ v PIoneers
15:15 1st Bv4th C 2nd Bv3rc!C 3rc! Bv2nd C 4thBv1sfC
16:30 3rd Bv3rd C· S1amm9lSvH20 BHv Chromles.

GlOI.IlA 8 GlOI.IlC
Slammers D<agoo, BT-B

BT-T N~"" LN'
Ctvomles Me_ l'''''''"''
Meteo" "'."'" Me""""

H2O

FIELD 1 FIELD 2

09:00
NatIonal League S<lml-I'roa DMsIon One S<lml-I'roa
Richmond 1 @ Brackn<>1 Northampton @ SOuthampton

11:30 NatIonal League S<lml-I'roa _ DMsIon 5efTi.frd

Croydon @ Menwith Hill Cambridge @ Hatton

14:00 NatIonal League FIN.'L - Gml
_ DMsIon SEIrrHi10I

Birmingham @ Richmond 2

16:30 DMsIon Onesem~
Burgess Hill @ S1Tathclyde

SUNDAY

Field 1 Field 2

10:00 NatIonal League FIN.'L - Gm2 NatIonal League 31d14th Pla,ofI

13:00 DMsIon One FINAl _ DMsIon 31d14th Pla,ofI

16:00 NatIonal League FIN.'L· Gm3' _ DMsIon FINAl.

* If necessary

NOTES:

,AJ games dllhg the Final 4 weekend will be 7 hnhgs.

BSUK reserves the nght to move games it play Is affected by light orwecrther.

lote games scheduled ror saturday ma( haVe 10 be completed on Sunday It affected by loss of light.

If schedule has to be adjusted, the PREMIER DMSION 3rd14th PLAYOFF and Nl3rd/4th PLAYOFF may be
cancelled (il that order).

SUNDAY

0..1' 0..1' PIAlE
01 (1stGrpA] E1 (2ndGrpA] F1 (4/tl GfpA]
02 (2rdGrpB) '2 (1stGfpB) F2 (51hGrpA)
03 (2ndGrp C) '3 (1stGrpC) F3 (4/tl Grp B)

0' (3tdGfpA) " (\'.Cwrne.-I Fa (4/tlGrpC)

F5 (\'.C/oWI

PlIch 1 _2 PIlch 3 PIlch 4
09:00 01 v02 03v04 Fl vF4 F3v F5
10:15 E3v E4 E1 vE2 Fl vF2 F3vF4
11 :30 E1 vE4 01 vD3 02v04 F2vF5 I

12:45 E2vE3 01 v04 Fl vF3 F4vF5
14:00 E2vE4 El vE3 D2vD3 F2vF4
15:15 1st Ov2nd E 1st Ev2nd 0 Fl vF5 F2vF3
17:00 CUP FINAl PlATE FiNAl



PREVIOUS BASEBALL CHAMPIONS PREVIOUS W NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

2005 Croydon Pirates 1969 WaNard·Sun Rockets
2004 Croydon Pirates 1968 Hull Aces
2003 Windsor Bears 1967 Liverpool Yankees
2002 Bnghton Buccaneers 1966 S1reNord saints
2001 Bnghton Buccaneers 1965 Hull Aces

2005 Slammers2000 London Warriors 1964 Hull Aces
1999 Bnghton Buccaneers 1963 East Hull Aces 2004 Chromies
199B Menwith Hill patnots 1962 Liverpool TIgers
1997 London Warriors 1961 Liverpool TIgers 2003 Stingrays
1996 Menwith HiD Patnots 1960 Thames Board Mills

2002 Pioneers1995 Humberside Mets 1959 Thames Board Mills
1994 Humberside Mets 1951 Burtonwaad Bees 2001 Baker Tomkins
1993 Humberside Mets 1950 Burtonwaad Bees
1992 Leeds City Royals 1949 Homsey Red Sox 2000 Baker Tomkins
1991 Enfield Spartans 1948 Liverpool Robins

1999 Baker Tomkins1990 Enfield Spartans 1939 Holnax
19B9 London Worriors 193B Rochdale Greys 1998 Baker Tomkins
19B8 Cobham Yankees 1937 Hull
19B7 Cobham Yankees 1936 WMe City London 1997 Superchrome
19B6 Cobham Yankees 1935 New London

1996 Windsor Dodgers19B5 Hull Mets 1934 HaNield Liverpool
19B4 Croydon Blue Jays 1911 Leyton 1995 Genies
1983 Cobham Yankees 1910 Brentford
1982 London Warnors 1909 Clopton Orient 1994 Slammers
1981 London Warnors 190B Tottenham Hotspur

1993 Isherwood1980 Liverpool Trojans 1907 Clopton Orient
1979 Golders Green Sox 1906 Tottenham Hotspur 1992 Slammers
1978 Liverpool Trojans 1899 Nottingham Forest
1977 Golders Green sax 1898 Derby 1991 Meteors I
1976 Liverpool Trojans 1897 Derby

1990 Sliders1975 Liverpool TIgers 1896 Wallsend-Or>-Tyne
1974 Nottingham Lions 1895 Derby 1989 Pirates
1973 Burtonwood Yanks 1894 Thespian London
1972 Hull Aces 1893 Thespian London 1988 LNZ
1971 Liverpool TIgers 1892 Middlesborough

1987 Pirates1970 Hull Royals 1890 Preston North End



BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE (N) W L F A W% G8 MIDLANDS DMSION W L F A W% GB
Menw~h Hill Patriots 21 5 300 105 ,808 Birmingham Maple Leats 11 1 186 102 ,917
Liverpool Trojans 16 9 215 165 ,640 4% Northampton Baseball Club 8 5 182 143 ,615 3V,
Manchester Eagles 15 11 208 164 ,577 6 BaseballMK Hurricanes 7 6 149 116 ,538 4Y,

Edinburgh Diamond Devils 14 11 179 182 ,560 6Y, Birmingham Bulldogs 1 11 89 209 ,083 10

Sollhull Storm 0 4 0 36 ,000 7

NATIONAL LEAGUE (5) W L F A W% GB

Croydon Pirates 22 5 273 83 ,815 DMSION 1 (N) W L F A W% G8

Richmond Flames 21 6 259 76 ,778 1 Strothclyde Falcons 14 2 176 70 ,875

Bracknell Blazers 12 11 145 177 ,522 8 Humber Pilots 13 3 164 88 ,813 1

Brighton Buccaneers 9 14 125 176 ,391 11 Bolton Blaze 7 7 161 178 ,500 6

Bamsley Strikers 0 11 70 145 ,000 11 Y,
PREMIER DMSION (N) W L F A W% GB Edinburgh Diamond Devils 2 0 14 18 116 ,000 13

Ha~on Jaguars 13 9 233 205 ,591

Sheffield Bladerunners 7 14 171 224 ,333 5Y:2 DMSION 1 (S) W L F A W% GB
Manchester A's 7 15 143 210 ,318 6 Southampton Mustangs 10 2 213 125 ,833
Glasgow Stars 0 22 15 201 ,000 13 Burgess Hill 9 3 162 123 ,750 1

Boumemouth Sharks 8 4 187 79 ,667 2

PREMIER DMSION (5) W L F A W% G8 Herts Falcons 2 2 10 132 193 ,167 8

Richmond Knights 11 9 156 156 ,550 ' Richmond Dragons 1 11 111 285 ,083 9

Cambridge Monarchs 11 9 146 119 ,550

Sidewinders 10 10 151 154 ,500 1 DMSION 2 (5) W L F A W% GB

Essex Arrows 9 11 152 163 ,450 2 Bracknell Blozers 2 10 1 197 108 ,909

Windsor Bears 9 11 142 171 .450 2 Guilatord Mavericks 8 3 275 142 .727 2

Croydon Pirates 2 9 11 146 173 .450 2 Braintree Rays 8 4 203 163 ,667 2%

Oxford Kings 9 11 147 136 .450 2 Croydon Pirates 3 7 5 225 205 ,583 31/2

Herts Falcons 5 15 117 220 ,250 6 Southampton Mustangs 2 3 3 79 110 ,SOO 4V,
Shropshire Panthers 1 19 97 252 ,050 10 Richmond Rlverdogs 2 10 150 268 ,167 8'12

Brentwood Stags 0 12 72 205 ,000 10'/,



BASEBAlL TEAMS BASEBAlL TEAMS

BIRMINGHAM MAPLE LEAFS =: BURGESS HILL 0ne(S)
2004

TheB~Mq:lle leafs 01 Marston Gfeen was 10fTTI6d h 2003. follOwIng a tradition 01~ txJseboI
WI1Ich dales boCk to 1938.

The Maple leafs successtutv defended ItB 2005 MIdb1ds dMsIon IItIe this season. losing r:ritI one game.

ICFf PlAYERS:

,tn::WYen Nchc*JI- Doo'llicon slugger 'M1o Ieods the Maple leafs In horneNns ond
demonstrates ostoundlrYJ pcM'Bl' to oM fie6ds...mie ~ing on effortless and fIolT\bC7y'a'lt glove
at secord bose.

Fnt lamed h 1975. SUtgess HllCOllCeiiliuled on 111 youth learn hom 1992. wherl1he seoiOf teem folded.

CNer the bst seven 'r'BCl1S the youln sides hove played ... six natIonoIl'InoIlOumameots end many oIlt'MB' pIa,o<erJ
hove represented Gfeat BrtcrI.

This reHsanIa tsan /Ohed the IeogJe last vea,l'rli5tlhg secord h 1hB dMslon h 2006. and the 19lcltlV9~young

side hdUdes M:ln pkJyers 'Nho have corne hough the )'OlJth system.

ICFf PlAYERS:

JameI Moa"I • TNs neet of foot centre tletder who leads the tv1QpIe leafs in steals end outf\ekj

assists coo otten be found at the lop of the order setting the table tor prolific power hitters
bet'ind him.

Gay DeMon -1hIs 17-yeor-old starting pltdler. joined Bugess Hi aged ten_ He has_ad
hard 10 become one "'!he top p/Iche<s n DMslon I South_ Along wi1h trls. good t;t1ing has
mode hm a regular In the GB set up.

0CNId ttql8I- In testament to the 2006 Iv'Icpla leafs offenslve/defensive growth. the 2005 Final
4 shortstop and ClealUP hitter noN finds himself n.aming the outfi9IcI ood drM'lg In fUl"lS with
consistency at the bock end of the lineup.

0'lItI NIbet· 1he 17-year-old shOOstop has been pIoyIog fa Burgess HI fa ah"Iost fen years. A
very gocx1 fielder and one 01 tt8 most consistent hltteB. Also a regular In the GB youth setup.

CaIoI.", 1Qi derrz - R1ghtfielder. Cortos Is In his second season wt1h Btsgess HIt His style and
posi1tve otff1ude haS mode him very papUa 'Mthln the yo..ng team. He is the big tl1tIng team
leader on the bdPDrk.

ICFf PlAYERS

Radel Lleb8I tJerg -This Is Roddi's second year wfth BrackneY and hiS past experience in the
game has proven vital with the J'OUTl9 squad. ROddi has a SOlid glove and bot and Is a big
homerun hitter. INhen he steps up to the plate there is always a chance the bon Is gonno go on
a 400 feet trip.

Brocknel moke a return to the FInal 4 otter on absence In the post two years. hovtng Qualified eutomatlcely by
winning the 'eUglbl/ly' pert of the dMslon (meeti"lg certcn TEK;foJrements bOSed on youth end notIonoI programme
pcrtlclpct\On). The SQUad Is young end boosts the hlghesl number of G!9C1 Smeln players n one teem. BJczers'
Rob Renee hos oms 10 reach the nnel but knoWs lholll wi' teke e great performonce egalnst the other teems
wtllch come oul wtlh big w1nnng records n the reguklr season, especially os his SQtJad Is slrugglilg due to Injuries
end younger players relumilg to studies In the States.

The Combridge MoooIChs heve been around since the 1960s, the( home field now located at RAF Feltwel es the
. leam consIStS mci1Jy of Ameflcen seMcemen from olrboses.

They hOVe hOd yet enother successful season In the dMslon, malntolnilg e pOSIlIon at or near the top for most of
the season, although the dvlslOn was pcrtlcu\crJy close this yeol, The MonaChs, 200<1 P1em1er DMsIon Champions
and otwcy.; fcvotlred h the pcstseason. lOst 10 C/Oydon Pirates 2 In the fhollcst yeer with 0 depleted. eight-man
team and wMt wenl to ratum to championship wr:r($, AsIde from d:vIslon rivals Richmond Krllglts, !heY toce
lK'IfarnllOr apposIIIon In BIrmingham MaPle Leafs end Holton Jaguers. who both make the step uP from the
DIvIsion I level,

-lSl
19800

~:

Famed:CAMBRIDGE MONARCHS
NatIonal League (S)
1992

~:

Famed:BRACKNELL BLAZERS

MD CICItc8 • Mike Is one of GB's up and coming talents. He has mode 0 soIk:l imp:Jct to the
leam tills year and has matured to a level thai Is hIgIW notICabIe In his game. rvtike Is due to
leave lOf high school in the stoles oftef the finals and Brocknell~ him 01 the best.

Henycc.. . Henry come bock to 8rocknell this year ofter a two-year rosence. ,·fts hard work
and deteminollon has seen him become the stortng pilcher who has chalJenged 011 he has
laced.



BASEBALL TEAMS BASEBALL TEAMS

CROYDON PIRATES llMsIon:
Famed:

NaIIonal League (S)
1981 MENWITH HILL PATRIOTS =:

Ooydon ore going tOt 1hfe6 FhoI41t11es In a row. and Iootng good lor I. Thlswos the tnt Ime lheyreoched the
Frd 4 ol'tef~nhg the clvlsbn (1he Nt South 'Open' DMsIon)- clttlol.ql1tleV laced sttf competltbn from a
~9d RJctrnond Flanes - and they took a 12.gcme wIrri"1g sfr9ck i'rto !he ployofls ogohst Mcnchester.

Protes have wh'Wlg recOldS ogcj'lst oI1haIr Nl opponents n '06 and hCl'o'e ¥.O"l fM3fV one of thelr Frd 4 games
h IheIt ,Dfe'w'lo.Is two ChomPJc:r'lstl4:l yeas - bot the postseason has 0150 proved that It ls: not aIwavs!he best team
0YBf the I9QUOt season wl'*:;h ultmately 11'krn(:tls.

ICEY P1A'IBlS:

Adem L.errIIe •The AustrcDon pltcherJoutneIder Is In his fist year fa the ckJb, and has become
one of the Pirates' top pItchels. He pitched a perfect game In less thOn 70 pitCheS ogoinst
Bdghton eortertHs yea. He wos named MVP In this yeofs london Toumcrnent in whICh he Vv'OS

the 'Mnrlng pitcher in the final.

Rtr,t DIlcln • Australon pltcherllJst baseman, is in tis third season for the ctt.b having come trom
Perth where he played A·Guxie boseboII. WlIh a batting average of ,383 and a skJgglng
avelOge of ,633. he has weighed i1 with l1lJTleIOUS home NOS. Includhg a gland slam. A verv
strong team motivator.

Ben Percy. Australon pitcher/short stop in his second season for !he club, Ben is one of the
Pirates' most feared pitchers In the league, beilg invinCible on the mound this yeor. Ben has
also hod a great season wi1h the glol/e and bot ond at present hos 0 .373 batting overage.

Acbn 0c:J¥e - One of the feam's geot oI-orOU'ld contributors. Adem has been on the teem for
the post ttree yeas but win be IeoYi1g soon to retun to the states. A player to be COLI"\ted on.
having played il 23 of 26 Ieogue gomes. Dove led the team h many of the botthg cotegcxles
os 'oY9I os a 7-3 record OS a pitchef.

Ettc Ca1ha - Stortilg pitcher. Eric has been wiftl the team for the post three vealS and also 'Nil
be IecMng before the end or the yea. FInishing with a 5·) record and 3.37 ERA. his only loss
coming at the hands of Wlcnchester EogIes dumg the lost weekend oIlhe season. This was a 3
2 defeat In which he Ihrew a four-hlttef whIe slJidng out 11 and walking one batter.

Net RMIt - Newcomer Nick met Menwlth's need ror catchers during the offseason and has
demonstrated 01 the skills needed ra a demondilg posilbn, Rivet finished with a tecm·leodhg
five home runs. plus 22 hits In 14 games and 12 stolen bases.

HALTON JAGUARS llMsIon:
Famed:

Plemler (N)
2000 NORTHAMPTON llMsIon:

Famed:

HoItorJ Jaguars grew out of the junior section of what Is now Hatton 8aseball Club. 'The Jogs joined the BBF
leagues In 2000 and have reached the Final A three vears In a row, lwIce In DMsIon 1 and now In the higher
Premier DMsIon category. PlayIng National League North teams In 'Interteogue' this year has given the Jogs a
taste of play at hlghet level but, given Ihallhe Premier DMsIon North Is In Its fkSI season. Monoger John Mils knoWs
Ihollhe teems from me more estoblshed southem divisIOn Wi. prcwIde another Ieomlng ClXVe.

ICEY P1A'IBlS:

Rob~. Pitcher. wtth a record at 8 wins and 4 tosses this season. Rob has been the cote of
the Jogs pitching staff. This was not intended but os iriury 01 suspension tit the Jags buUpen
eorty n the season he kept the team In contention week otter week.

Ncka..th· Centre fielder. NiCk is at the core of the HottOl'l defence, As centre fielder he has
great range and speed and his obIily fa hit the catcher's mitt from for out has plevenfed
severalllSlS this season. Nick. is one of the team's leading hitters and hiS heOdS-LP base running
makes a geat contributlOl'l to the Jogs offence.

HaIy~. Cotchef and pltcher. Harry Is the sort of catcher that makes most pltd1ers look good.
He haS an encvelapaedlc JcnowIedge of how to get out batters that he has DfBlJlous;ly
erlCOlrItered, In oddltkxl he has tit wei this season and. when needed. has stepped up to 1he
other end 01 the botteiy and pttched wei.

M amolgomo1lon or midlands players moulded Into a new team for ItlIS season. Northampton batIIed It out In a
compellllve Midlands dMsJon for second pIoce and a spot In theIr first Final A.



BASEBALL TEAMS BASEBALL TEAMS

RICHMOND FLAMES DMsIon:
FaIrr<ld:

NaIIonaI League (SJ
1992 SOUTHAMPTON MUSTANGS = CJne(5)

1997

Port of the largest bosebaH clUb In the country, which hos four league learns, 1tle Flames hove represented
RIChmond BasebaH Ck.Jb In the Natlonal League s~ce 2004, They hod a tum-oround season n 2006. not only
r1nlshlng above .500 for the B's1 trne but logging on mpresslve 21-6 record and went Into the Bank. Holiday
weekend ployotfs on on elghf-game wkmlng streak.

KEYPlAYERS

McutzIo Moaca· M ageless wonder, one of 1he league leaders In runs scored and a clubhouse
favortte, 1he veteran that leads by example,

Ed Tucker· A newcomer to 1he UK baSeball scene, Ed has had a tremendous Impact In both
offence and defence. As well os Imocklng in a lot of RBI's Ed has also produced dominating
pitching performances.

Mcd'l \1aer - A clutch player, overcoming an injury·p1agued early season, Martin's resurgence
has bolstered the team's offensive production.

WIth a history of games agaInst fellow urtIVerslty IX:tsebaI teams, the Mustangs hOVe OOded to their v1cfooos In
both thIS year's un~8fSIfy competltlons with success In the BBF leagues. Consequentty, they are looking forward 10
making Ihm" first Final 4 appearance.

KEY PlAYERS

Qu:k TrueIIOn· Joined the club at the end of last season and started this year by hitttng a
grand slam In the first gome of the season. Leads the team In virtually every cat8Q0IV, including
wins, seems a bit of a legend, having driven straight from work to Harts and helped the
Mustangs score 24 unanswered runs to ovartum a 12·run defICit.

DcMd ?!qJ( ZI:rrU'da - Otlginalty from the Czech Republic, Ziggy joined the team for the year
but will miss the Final 4 as he's gone back to help his home team push fOl" promotion. A Shirley
Temple looK-a-like 'Nith lovely curly red hair, he refused to wash his uniform as long as Mustangs
were 'Ninning. A good player who can ploy allover the pork and a great lead-off man, Who
caused chaos on the bases.

RICHMOND KNIGHTS DMsIon:
FaIrr<ld:

-(5)
2000

PhIl JohnIC:ln - A long-standing player on the team, Phil Is a solid shortstop with a powerful bat.
MNays p1aving with a smile, Phil has run the club and been port of the club since almost the
very beginning,

The second team of the large Richmond BosebaU aUb. lhe Knights secured their place In the Fhal.:! In a crunch
game against Essex Arrows on the flnol dr:;r.r of the regular season. Both teams could quaify for the one spot and
offer Essex hod won the first game of the double header, RIchmond needed to win the following game to remain
In second place In the dMsk>n. The go-ahead, wlrmt'lg run was scored In the bottom of the penultimate Innhg.

STRATHCLYDE FALCONS DMsIon:
FaIrr<ld:

CJne(NJ
2003

I
!

Formed from the rerTV"Klnts of the Paisley Pythons: (0 fledgling frlendly-pIaytng side), the Falcons enlered the BBf
Leagues In 2004. This season Head Cooch John MacNeil has led a mixture of experienced and young players to
a very successful season. Thanks to the help of other senior pJayers, particularly Ohio nattve Barry WlYlams, John
has found his nrst season In charge "great fun and almost stress free". Travellhg a long distance, the ScottIsl1 side
Is Iooldng for every single player 10 put In their best performances Of the season in the team's nrst Final 4.

KEY PlAYERS

L.ev.4e Getb« - The starting pitcher hails from South Africa and his pitching pefformonces since
arrMng at the club hove been nothlng less 1han brilliant. He once hod a perfect game going
into the sixth Inning of a seven Inning game IV Bamsley loSt year).

Mac IlW'Ie - 16-year-old first baseman Morc Is a rising star of the game in the North. Drafted In
from the Ospreys Youth Team, Marc has proved invaluable time and again with his near flowless
gloveworX,

stuc:It 'Sola' Qlel,ne - [Centre-FJeld, Short-stop, Catcher) - A1l absolute stalwart of Falcons
Baseball, Sose Is a lead-off hftter with blistering pace. Safe hands and a great throwing arm
make him on Ideal centre-fielder, but he can also fili In at short stop and catcher.



PLEASE VISIT OUR NEW AND IMPROVED WEBSITE www.RawlingsDirect.co.uk

Take advantage of our monthly offers, or register your name for regular
offers and updates and be sure to check out our unique GLOVE SHAm
to build and design your own glove, customise your glove or simply

have your name embroidered on your glove! Great gift ideas!

Fn.'\h webSIte vvj[h br.md new products ,lv.ld.lbll',1t the cnd of April. rrCd\C cheel,
rcgu/'uJy or (.,11 OHIO} 41 ':i Jf)J for orUen. You e.ln l'mdd

sa fcs Ceil fbi-u 1<.com
for funhcr de[,IlI" or l'nquJflc~.
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performance sportswear

WHY WEAR LINEBREAK IN BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL?
THERE ARE MANY REASONS TO ENHANCE

YOUR PERFORMANCE AND RECOVERY

SOFTBAlL TEAMS

IRISTOL ILUISOX
this composite team. whidl entered A-grode cornpetttton last year. is mainly made up of
IlIis10I piayeIs. i1cludng a mmber af past and present GB players. At last yeafs NatIona~. Ihey
reached the Plate semi·finals.

IT
BT is no strange< fa !he Natlona. hav'ng woo titles "' tour cansecutive yeaIS nom 1998-2001.

Lost year the strong Boker Tomkins club introduced the set-up of having two A-grade tooms in
tournaments - the BT as and BT is, B's went as tor os the elf> semi-finals, bsilg to the eventual
champions, Slammers. in a very close game. HCJVi1g won the overaD Grand Slam title in 2005.
the B's won Gland Slam I this season and finished third in the other two GS toumaments.

KEY PlAYERS

Sfar11ng out Ite as SUperchrome in the London Design League, the team also enjoyed success in the
London Advertising League and the Greater London MIxed League. Cooched and managed by
Rocket and Dougie, the Chromies' high pants Include going undefeated in both the 1997 Regionals
and Notional Championships, and winning the Nationals for a second time in 2004. Famed for playing
hard both on and off the ~ch, the Chrornies ore apparently 'the team that no-one wants to play on a
Saturday, but everyone wants to ploy on a Sunday morning·, says Jake Palmer. On their chances of a
third vIcto!y, he odds 'Maybe we will all stay In the Saturday night to make sure it's us.·

During TrIIlnlng:
TIghts Inc...... blood flow reducing the build up of l.cdc acid
Durtng Sprint or Hili ....Ions tights 'ltv. ext,. support and POW" to Itga
TIght. r.clue. muscl. vibration which is. cau•• of muacla tNrlng & sonn...
They actually keap your muscles coolin the ha.t and warm In the cold

• R..:tuced chaffing - items.,. d••lgned to move with you o"-rlng completa comfort
Rltgulat•• body temperature to enhance plllt'ormance

After Tnllnlng:
• Put on Immediately after training or a match tha tights help get rid of the lactic acid and

waste product build up In the muscles - making your lage tnsher
The tights reduce muscle and Joint sW'lIIng
Th. tights help to reduce entatln. Kin.... This Is a d'bllltaling bl-product of contact
.porta and CIIUS.. soren... and sUffn.ss In the muscle••

CHROMIIS FaImed: 1988

Tntv,lIIng:
• An Idael aid to recovery when driving homa, flying abroad or on tha bus home from a

gam.

And 10 to bed...
UneBtaak should be kept on alttir Inlnlng for lit ....st .. hours but why not tor the ....t oftha day? You
will pi more be,..fltI the longer they stay on & wla wake up fresher and rncty 10 go the following day

)

Mb st9wat - Mike joined this year from lNZ and has dOllied the whole team with his
play. His bat is one ot Ihe most patent In 81~lsh so_II and he has bought solidity to Ihe
ChrcmJes infield that gives the whole team confidence.

sara 'DIl2y' YeItIgtn- Slnce jolnlng !he Chromies. [);zzy has improved bolh her
confidence and playing ability. This year she has been one of the few ever-present
ladies and has fumed Into a base-hitting mochhe. especially in clutch moments of the
game.

Gay Clock- • Ih~ farewell ta one of the Iongest-se<Vlng players on !he Ctvomies roster'?
With his playing abDity and his WOJX In coachhg the GB team. Gary couki h be In line as
a future BSf HaD of Farner. The Chromles hope to wi1 the Nationals as a wedding gift to
GOIy and Delphine. who tied the knot on August 19.



SOFTBAlL TEAMS

DUGONS Folmed: 1996

SOFTBAlL TEAMS

MARINERS
The team plays Ai/rade level at eight or nine weekend toumoments a season In landon end
1I1e south. OCcasionally they travel further afield ta play, and have ent"'ed tournaments In
Jersey, Dubin and Ams1erdam.

last year 1I1e Dragons were n.me<s-UP i1111e A-Natlonals Ccp Fi1aI, Iosi1g to SlammelS.

The Solent league composite team made the step up trom C-grode boll in 2004 and this is
their third appearance at the A-Nationals. lost year the Mamers were l\.JMeI"S-UP In the Plate
mal but Iookilg at this vee(s opposition led Nigel Davies to comment that avoiding 1I1e
wooden spoon will be the moin aim. However. os otways they'll be kx>ki1g forward to mixhg it
with all of the teams.

KEY PlAYERS

A new team on 1I1e block - 'full of youth, energy, good looks end gi1gers.' Formed by Steve
Patte<son end lee Comwol1l1e. exceptional organisational abilities have bonded this team to
become 0 torce fa be reckoned with. From the off. there was brand new kit, a complete
knowledge of who was enterll1ltJ what tounaments. and on e-man bonter second to none.
Gi1ger people are just unlucky In Ille.

HZO 2llO6
Johnny'l.ongllme' Heathel- nhe doesn't have to slidettumbleldive, then It's not worth
catct"/ng!

_ '1!nJce' stInl< - Tm only playing nlleld If It's near", 1I1e bar!'

toIcky'lJcky' PucIBtl- nyou're lucky she'll only hit nOller your head a _ bit!

_ 'l'ez' Pentam - The hobbn of the Inlleldshlrel

The Marvels is a composite league team from the Manchester Softball league, with the aim to
give Manchester's most talented players the opportunity to challenge themselves against the
very best, and a platform for gifted young players to reach their fuJi potential.

Their first year wasn't a bad start, winning the A·Nationals Plate in 2005.

KEY PlAYERS

Names to look out for InckJde _ AIhIon, possibly 1I1e mast confidenllefl fielder you
may come across, the Ball ...who everyone in softball knows about. and Drew m
old' Hal,-Vwho has been a revelation with the bat for them this season.

H20 has five players aged 22 or younger. Says Roger Grooms, "The Mures bnght, the
futures H20.'

MARVELS 2005

london New Zealand won the Nationals in their first year but have only made the finat once
since then, WO( bock i1 1992. In the lost two years they have made It as far os the seml-flnals
and wookl like to mpcove on that this season, askle fiom ha'IIng a good fime In general.

KEY PlAYERS

The Meteofs are one of london's longest running softball teams. Frequently winning the london
league, 1I1e GlMSl, over 1I1e last twenty-odd years, they have only wan one A-NatIor1a.
toumameot. In 1991

LNZ Folmed: 1988

METEORS 1988

Iloci'18V_, MCIk Ksor and~ Rcbeolloo ,. AsIde fiom their s1dU and iwoluable
contributklns on the field, with vefY tight numbers this year lNZ has needed them aU to
stay i1jury fiee.



SOFTBAlL TEAMS

NINERS 1990

THANKS

BaseboUSOftball\JK Staff for organising Itle event - JoIYlIloyd. 1I'n~. SOphIe_. !lrJnad
MonIs-Vlncent. Tom GIIeopIe. PaweI RogansId. end Jenny F"""",.

FOrme<ty Itle 6gefS. 1he teem stOOed in Itle DesIgn league. pIoying recreo1ionolly. then CNef

tine progressed to 0 mOfe competitive point. Nlners hove reeched plenty of Nottono~but
hove yet to win Itle 1hing. Th~ seoson 1hey won GrondSlom III.

Thanks also goes to all those who have conhibuted their time to help with the organisation over
the weekend.

PIONEERS Fomled: 1992

liz Graham. L.esIey MortsettI end 1he 8ltttsh SoIIbal Fedelatlc> i lor orgonlslng 1he A NatIono~.

Tony FItzpahlck, O<M> Wad ond 1he CI<¥lOn _ BooeboI CIlb- lor hosting 1he event ond
providing suppo<f. Speclol1honks to Tony FItzpatrIcI: ond MdleN _ 'or oiding ",1h 1hls veets
setup,

Aftat' conquemg Kent softball. the Pioneers decided to concentrate on the tournament cicult.
finding 1heIr home ployi1g A-grode. Wo1h !helr m~ of \'Ou1h end expe<lence 1hey hope to
recapture the National title they won h 2002. Pioneers' liz Keaveney believes 1hey ore among
Itle strongest contend",s for 1his yeo(s fiophy.

I<EI' PlAYERS

Ranon 'RaIcr' A' Id& - ThIs Is Razo(s first season with the team and has proved to be
o vitol od<frtion. h~ big hllting ond sofe glove hove hod 1he teem coiling hin supermen.

HaV1CI1 Dole' ICng - Ano1her new addition. she~ proPel hord end domnates 1he
outfield... )Jst osk Torn ond Ptel

'MoIher PearIllaMol - Peon Is 1he backbone ol1he Pioneers end wtthout her 1heyd be
lost. A real team player who's decided to go yard this season.

AJlUA.G8 end The _ AssodatIoo I (Joe GroV. Michael 0Ipen-Pamer ond I!dan HoIand) 
for provldng all bosebaU event officials.

8ltttsh _ or SoIIballkr4:*el for umpiling Itle A Notiono~.

Ted GeIad Thesk1\tI- for being Technicol Commissioner for 1he F4s.

Ra..Ole Spa1Ing Goods - lor providlng Itle boseboI~ for Itle Fino14.

JoIYl AbIaT1s end 9Jscr1 MctlOOd - for providing First Aid cover.

_ Fox end Jax _ - for cotering Itle event

Soodv Ahmad -1he officlol photographer.

Sinon Gordon - for additional photography and tor designing the programme.

SLAMMERS 1990
Sutton Cou1cI - for their support of the event.

The S1amners originated as on aU-star team tanned from the best of the london Advertishg
league. Says Bruce Saunders, "Just about anyone and everyone has donned a Slammers shirt
at some point In their career· onlv the nutters and diehards reman."

Siommoo were A-Notionols Chomplons lost veer ond oren1 too keen on hcr.dlng 1he fiophy
boc~

I<EI' PlAYSlS

The team 1honks all their players Yklo hove travelled Iferally thousands of miles from aU
avef the UK and Eire to be a SlalTVTler. And 'Root' for her unlimited supplies of 'sweeties'I
In porticulor, 1hey highlight Tom )(sly v.OO ~ finolly retilng ot1er 12 veers wt1h 1he teem 
the Slammers thank him for all he's ochIeved with them and given to the game overall.



BSUK INFORMATION

BasebaliSoftballUK
Ariel House
74a Charlotte Street
London Wl T4QJ

T: 020 7453 7055 (option 2)

info@BasebaIiSoftbaIIUK.com

.\
Bi5ebailSoftbailtHr

.com

SITE PLAN

PAA~NG I

~----

I
IPITCH 4

(SOf1baI)

KEY:
Rood •
Bosebal Fields •
SOftball Fields •




